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"Yc tell be glad te publtih the picture of such screen players as are

suggested by the fans.

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Ry IIKXItY

M!alne Andersen, ."'ir?" Chestnut
treet : I'm sorry I lanuet give ou

'Jean Acker's present address. Slie l

in Philadelphia Nisitiiu her mother,
but I don't knew wheie mother lues
Ferhaps Jean may -- ee this nml write
you, as jeu are an old friend of her.
Even prominent people like her simp.
'times tend this little column, jeu knew.
Hepo jeu get in touch with her.
I

Katherlne B. "Slew-motion- " pic-
tures nren't made fater or -- lnwir
cranking bv the photer ipher. bit In
genrcd meeh. 1111111 vhlih nrikes the film
run through and the shutter work about
twelve times as fast an Ordi
nary cranking of the camera runs one
feet of film a second and makes -- iMeen
cparate little pictures en that feet of

film. hen it Is projected. It Is run
through the projecting machine at the
lime rate and e the notion en the
creen is done in exactly the ume lime
nnd with the same speed) us the engt-Ua- l

action.
Suppose jeu are being photegmphed

raising n cup of leffet. te jour lip- - and
thnt it t nkes miu just one second te
de it Tim mn.i.: n,et n.w. f.if ,if
film ( sixteen cxik mips will fc. mnlete
The action

New suppose the picture is taken by
the ''slew -- motion" inmeni The film
rocs through twelve time- - as fast.
Twche fit are exposed and l!'i! sepa-rnt- e

exposures or pictures are made.
It is projected. howeei. at the net mil
rate of one feet a second and 0 It

tuehc seconds te piojeet this
tine bit of action in ether wen!-- , en
the s'rein It tuke jeu twehe time aw
long te ( t the cup te jour lips ,md e
you --vein te be doing it twihe tmas
as sJewly .

'Mast tlie Reader" Thank veu er.v
much for your letter I'm serr you
wouldn't let me publish some of it at

riieTiii'i. n
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AGNES AYRES
In "Till-- .

tn & Maplewcxxl AmCOLONIAL 30 7 and n P. U.

AGNES AYRES
In "IIIIKDI Kl M '

FaIrmeunt y&Mxr&itr
CHANEY

In "1 H-- 1MI llllHin"
(LATNQRTHERN STr

CHARLES (BUCK) JONES
I,, "iin. rr mail"

TrTlDC'DI Al "TH WALNUT HTJ.

and Mrs. Carter DeHaven '

In '"IIIK IKI. IN THK Tl"rinrDTV HHOAD ft COLl'MHlA A,
IwlDt.IN 1 1 MATINKR riAILT

BETTY COMPSON
In 'QKH THK IHIHDHt"

fie at 0J1 at,5RIENT JIATINHI DAILT

JACK HOLT
.. ..THK MN I ntAI'.I.K"

cat) i. iiAvuiuonefiVhRBuOOK AVKNUK

THOMAS MEIGHAN
- .'THK II M HI Hlll"

, HIA.NKKOMU AVE.
NOIll 'S

3 J' -- ..- .,.,.- - nn.l llf'IIV I Mlls 1.1

4Nerth the Rie
' IT'H A I'MtXMIU M I'll Tl UK

Market tit. low 17mRegent 10 A M. II P. U.

MARY MlINltK
In "hOt'TII OP WI1VA'.'

ts.il T--" UKHMANIOWN AVK.'.UE
AT TUU'KlltVKRV 8T.

DOROTHY
In "THK CHIMMIV (HAM.r.MIK"

Sherwood M$AiyTv&
JACK HOLT

In "WII'I.K SI.KKP1"
6THEET THKATRa333 1 0 A. M. te 11:1 J P. it

" THOMAS MEIGHAN
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least that about the difference between
the filmed "One Clear Call" and the
book. Hut they usuallv de that sort of ,

thing wlun they him book stories, under
the impression that they must make
cer thing blatantlj obvious In order te
get it across te the average niewe

And I'm afraid they can point
te a geed duil of proof that tills atti- -

tude 13 neiesjrj te commercial hiiccess.

SI. K. It. writes: "1 sure de set nre.
veked at seiiii- - of the movie fans. All
thc de is knei k my fnerltcs, Of
course, this is en' 11 1t11t.1l In such a
public affair as the Letter lie. JJ

"Hut there in't one fan who cares
for (Jlena Swan-o- u. I would lee te

' 'ln the reason for this attitude Out
of se ni m fans there should be a few
who like In r

"(Jlena is n.y favorite, nnd there
Is no doubt she is beautiful Seme
think she is affected and poses toe much.
Hut it Is the paits in tlie pl.ns in winch
she acts which iaue this Impression."

(Oh. Is that if I often wondered.
And se jeu think she U beautiful!
(iloiieus Gleria, wnii the glamour of lie ,

Kgeyle with tint slcek and slithery
,,.rlu,Mlln KemethUu- - that si n.N sHuc- -

tne shtiers down veur Mime .' Yeu
speak of the plns in which she aits.
What arc they?)

Whltte writes; "I rpiltc agree with
your statement about the knockers;
truh the world would be a dull pl.ncc
without them. Still. I think the 'crit-
ics' d enc mere credit A 'knocker'
usiinhy f.ills te de am thing but object
and nlsect any nvttter he turns his
atten'leii te. A true critic will gie
11 lenstiucfhe criticism wistly mere
1 elpful and interesting than a mere
fault-huclin- g wall

"I. of (eure, h.ne ni and
yet I try te appreciate the efforts of

l'HUTf)l'l,Al

w rheNIXON-NIRDLINCE-

I. THEATRES cy
BELMONT 6.2S, a,!OVb mahkktj 8. a 30 te 11 P. M.

KAIII. "t.K IJKif.KK' sTOHV
41FIFTY CANDLES"

CFDAR 60TH CEDAB AVK.VUli
1 10 inn 3: 7 an tip. m

DOROTHY DALTON
Ill "TIM. ( KIMMI.N CII ll.l.MiK"

COLLSFI IM Mr"e' ' u u-- ' 1 30 and 7 nd a P. M

,rJS en.X,

JUMBO mONT ST. A OtnARD At'ftJcimne June en Kmnlifem t.
ETHEL CLAYTON

In "I'ltK K OF I'Oxsl.sxiQ.V'

LEADER .il,ST AV
'ETHEL CLAYTON

in "r;nt Tin; kt;nsk"
LOCUST J'VuTHOMAS MEIGHAN

In "OfK I.I.WUMi f IT:.
MXON'S AMBASSADOrfif
Mtli. 1 10 n.l 3 (10 i:.ln7ItnVe

FIFTYCANDLES"
NIXON "D AND 'kST"
MII.TON sui.H nml KM.IOTT IlPTm -

"BEHOLD MY WIFE''
69TH ST. """.epp " xjr-t- e.. 30 7 and p. xi

JACK HOLT
In "HIIII.K MT,N St.V.YTR"

STRAND G"D".fn a. . v
' T nni U J. 11

WALLACE REID
In "THK DHTATOK"

AT OTHER THEATRES"
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANl'OWN "iKxlSigS-S- a

MAY MacAVOY
In "TIIKIHI.II A III Ass WINnmri.

GRANT "-'- - ainAne avk.
TOM MIX

In "IP AMI C.OIVr."

JEFFERSON IMtti 4 Dauphin ilu.Mnllnea Dallvjrv nui. 1
In 'THE MAN UN(,O.NCU,,KRHLK"

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the

in your pictures through the
Company of America.
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EVENING PUBLIC

tliOM who really ile net ntipcnl te mc
hi iicrseiiiilltlc" nrIetiM jilajcrs I ntl
mire for diffciliiR rciiHetis. Heme of
tlie most popular xtnra I like lent nml
kiiiiu of the Icfkneun plajcrs I hope
will mhih1 iln rcu-iu- their jilct dues.

"I hne been espeelnll interested In
the comment en Acnes A res of lute.
In the old Vit.iRrnph dn.is clip showed
irrent premise. As n stnr sin- - has been
it distinct (ll'Mtppnliitmeiit. 'The Onli'iil'
wiih eeneetly named It wuk. 'Murder-lan- d'

win iilmest ns peer n plot thnt
tuiltlit h.ive been mnde Inte n nMly
Interestlns plitiire bud n wenk stnr.
Miss Ares Is net preRies-lii- she
will, 1 predict, net be 'among these
present' two enrs from new unless
she holds iin iinbreiiknble contract, nml
1 hardly think there Is nn such thing.

"Olnrln Mwinscui is n ueiulcitut
matmlkin and a nry lnefKcIent actress.
Slie nlwats makes me think nf n fash-
ion ski tcb of the ultra -- modern sort
tome te life, or of n wa figure that
niees,

"Katharine MncDennld is se bentitl- -
fill one coldness, and tt Is
rair Vrte'sec I ,er ..s n e

frr&T'0 .U,brC',l!! 0t",'r,
Itodelph he of the gleaming hair

and romantic ejes will Inst Just . se
long as tlie ladies find no one te s.ip-pla-

hint. His aitlng is rathei tne-sem- e.

He did triumph in 'The IVnr
Horsemen of the Apecaljpsc' bc'iiuse
he was the tjpe. I hope I shall find his
('nllaide as Interesting In 'Hloed t.nd
Sand.' but I h.ie mj doubts,

"Who cer told INtelle Tnjhr she
could act? She surely did make a nt

sort of 'wimpire' in 'A Poel
Then Was,' and I kny. and have the

etes of most of my trlends with me,
Theda Unra's version was vastly better.
Miss Tnjler will ile better te remain
away from siren jmrts unless !ie can
dispense with her methods of seduction
and step looking se Kittenish. A beau-
tiful girl and a i.ip-ibl- leading woman
If she Is kept within bounds; a star
well. I hope net

"Dorethy Dalten, Kthel Clnjten.
Claire Windser, Mnrj Alden. IMjthe
Ohapmnn. Colleen Moere, Hesciucry
Thebj, Kathljn Williams and MJr'.

J
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enrit Sedden nil deserve tn nresress.
and I hope thev earn nil the praise
ami mere that tbey receUc."

What's the use of printing n letter
like thnt when It doesn't give nit n
chnnce te get up n scrap? Yeu view
thlncs mevic-ls- b exitcttv ns I de and
express 'em better, Wish I'd thought
of that clever tlllnu te say nbeut "The
Ordcnl." Yeu arc right nbeut knock
ers nml crltlcc, toe, but I defend knock
ith because they nre usually tlic ones
who force a eeiistrtiethc critic te turn
his attention te the subject being
knocked. Knockers are extremely un
pleasant persons, but they hnvc their

nlue in the world. I think the worst
bit of false philosophy In the world Is
lentnlmd In the popular bromldiem,
"If jeu inn't boost, don't knock."

"Lady .lane" writes: "Many times
I lime wondered why jeu answered Inst
l'ii'.lleiis first and was gluil te rend
nir explnn.ltlen tbeether day. Today,

la nnsx.erlng M. N. It. about 'The
Perils of Pauline' wasn't It' Crnnc
Wilbur who plnjed the lend? 1 think
It was.

"There are quite n few lately spenk-In- g

nbeut the old plns and players and
I de net think any of un who hnvc fel-liw-

them t lie last ten or twelve years
will eer appreciate tne new ones ns
we did the old ones. The Vltngrnphs,

ffiS.lSteA thpoeer
Inss tliesr wlm cx)itld net afford te go

te regular shows.
"Seme draw Int. t'nrd when Mnurlcc

CoKtclle, Fleronco Turner and Leah
It.ilrd were nil In one picture nnd Mime-time- s

llnrrv Mercy. llnrrv Northrup,
.Limes Morrison or Knrlc Williams were
thrown in for Reed luck.

"Didn't 'The Christian' cause n
ernnil rush all eer? I hnc never

an l'arle Wlllinms mince. He
landed with both feet in that, but his
IiI.ms seem lucking ever nhice.

"Hut James Monlsen! Don't you
think he is a wonder? He seems the
same te me ns when I ilr.st caw him and
net a d iv elder. Dees he seem that way
te ou?

"I would like te pee Mrs. Svdney
Drew en the ctaRe. but somehow I feci
as if I would miss Sd toe much. They

ere n tenth, weren't they?
" 'C'liiqtilte' hits the nnil en the head

today about Agnes Ayres. Yeu and
I agree en iuite 11 few of the posy nnd
Muash tjpe of actresses nnd I would
rather miss a meal than borne of our
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"COME ON, . . .

Put the Words in Their Mouths

Every $ffSunday

LEPGER

Every

13 CASH PRIZES
for the cleverest dialogues submitted in the
great "Supply tfie Dialogue' Contest every
week in the Sunday Public Ledger.

A scries of everyday incidents, cleverly portrayed, with
the participants fairly speaking aloud their emotions.

What are they saying? What would you say, in the same
predicament or circumstances? A great chance for
nimble wits te make money, together with an oppor-
tunity te afford entertainment for the entire family.

Attached te a page of the SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER,
Sept. 10, will be a picture, together with a coupon for
your answer, name and address. See the last page of
the Comic Section.

Each week of the duration of the contest a new picture
will be shown, and CASH PRIZES of FIFTY
DOLLARS paid each week for the cleverest dialogues.

Prizes of $25.00, $10.00, $5.00 and ten of $1.00 each.

Answers submitted each week must reach the Public
Ledger by Wednesday following appearance of the
picture.

Prize winners will be announced the following Sunday.

Order your next Sunday's Public Ledger today te avoid
disappointment, because everybody is going te get busy
en this entertaining contest. Laughs for the whole
family. Fun and Profit combined.

Read the Rules of the Contest as
They Appear in the Public Ledger

Sunday, September 10th
Order uour copy today, te be sure of
8tartinff with Ne. 2 of this contest

"Make It

SUNDAY

PUBLIC

THUKSDAY,

,hlrrrcrdrd,1t'wVe?eC

Sunday

NOW

of Philadelphia
CYRUS H. K. CURTIS, PublUhtr

Ttft

remarks. They say It Is se miich laugh
K mat mnucn some -- people fat, se,

Hen, 1 hnvc quite n few pounds te
blame you for. Hut vc arc old friends
and I premise never te call you 'Cyn-
thia well, net as long ns you arc In-

terested In balloon races nnd jeu prdm- -
1st' Het te inenkev with flint imipIiw. mi
the beat again, because the next time
it kicks it might break jour contract.
Then what would wc de for answers In

the 'Letter Hex'?
"Had no blue paper nor a typewriter,

btit hope you can read It nnd will an-
swer me one question. De you think
they could resurrect some of these old
shows and make them te nnd
Interest the public new ns they once
did? I guess they have a hard time
pleading otcrjbedy."

(I don't believe they eeutd. The
whole public attitude, has changed since
then. In these dajs movies were net
really considered quite the correct thing
for Intelligent people and these of us
uhe did go didn't expect n whole, let
for our money. Our standards of pro-
duction and direction were net wvcre.
either. Hew could they be? Wc paid
the or ten cents for admission and wc
regarded It as a lark te butt In en an
ntnuscment that entered mostly te chil-
dren or te Intelligences net fully ma-
tured. And If wc didn't like the first
part of the film In one theatre nc left
and went Inte the next. It cost only
a nickel or n dime.

Nowadays we demand almost perfec-
tion In pictures. Wc have beceru so-
phisticated. Wc have taken the movies
en ay from the children and Insist that
tbey be made for us.

I thoroughly agree with you In your
Impressions of l'arle Williams nnd
.Tames .Morrison. And,, by the way,

ou are right about Crnne Wilbur. He
aa In "Perils of 1'nullrie." Thanks.)
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GIRL WILL PERSIST

N SUICIDE EFFOR I
Yeung Weman Who Toek Poison

Dismayed en Finding She
Still Lived .

New Yerk, Sept. 7. Dejinle Hnr-rlse- n

prebnbly will live. They told her
se jestcrday In Itcllcviie Hospital when
she came te after n night in which nn
abused physique had struggled vehe-
mently with the poison she had swal-
lowed.

When she took the poison, Denntc
did net expect ever ngnln te knew life.
When tdie found esterdny that she was
still in the world nnd was told she
probably would pull through, she
moaned her dismay :

"I'm even n failure at death. Hut
I'll de it again and again until I die."

Donnie Harrison Is the girl of nine-
teen who came from Detroit te win
fame ns an artist and te coiieuer tin
dramatic stage. Instead, she met
fnl hi re at cver.v turn. Her fund nf son
vanished nnd shortly after her hones
took wane. She became a drug addict
and, in notes she left, was even dis-
appointed with her prospects of being
u geed wife.

A she became unconscious In her
room nt 01." Madisen" avenue, the cigar-
ette she had held tired the bed clothing.
The Mnekc attracted a neighbor who

Real, Estate
,N. E. COR. 16!? CHESTNUT ST&

PHILADELPHIA

"
And

keener
world us.

Let ua

,

burst Inlo the room nnd rescued, the
girl.

In Uellcvue .csterdny MIm Harrison
was conscious for twenty minutes. H he
said she taken u drug. she
had been n ill the McGnmbs hlle
Sanitarium in Flushing, h. I., where Iin
she was treated for the habit.

declined te buy why she had tried
te commit suicide would net com-

ment en the suggestion she had quar-

reled with her mother, Mrs. Marie
Harrison, of Detroit.

Asked about Arthur Kescnbnum, te
whom one of the letters was addressed,
she .said she was his llancce. Hosen-bnii-

called jestcrday at the Last
8lxtysccnth street police station.
uiung man who gne the name of
ChnrlM Murray made an unsuccessful
cttert te see the girl nt the hospital.

Business Men te Meet
The Kindness Men's nnd Tnxpajcrs'

Association of the Twcntj -- ninth Ward
will held Its monthly tonight
at S o'clock In Owls' Hall, 2800 Olrard
aenuc. Uugcne J. Mngnln, chairman
of the Carnival Committee, will mnke
a rtpert, In which there will be several
recommendations regarding the carni-
val.

Aged Acter Gets 30 Days
New Yerk, Sept. 7. Jeseph Morri-

son, of this n scenario
writer and movie actor, was convicted
of shoplifting jestcrday In the Court of

Sessions nnd sentenced te thir-
ty da s in the workhouse.

MOM ONKXPECTKD
It would ieem no If there were no Dlc

toe remote, toe dimcult et accean. te eackpe
the neunpaper cmremn. When ttiei
unurual pictures are reproduced In thu ett
toned sf genii, by rntesravure prcceii thy
renstltuts til Pictorial Section of the Sun-da- y

Pidlie Ledeis, "Mvke It a, Habit."
ldi.

iTIiT. u,1..8 s.pieDai.d tnP
uiiu ill llltr PlTina avi w;. .,;. l
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TRAltf KILLS TWO AT Cnetl
Det,fr, N. 8ent.(7i--An'7-beun- d

train nn the Mn 1
wnnna and Western Railroad ffi '
Inlo Lnwrcnce Donehue's new n.,.'

n ernrin rrnnalni.
last night, killing Donehue..lived in Hoeknwny. N. J,, Bna vnrhe

Ujnn, of Mount Hepe.

'Lie, 1

Shave With Seap
Th6 healthy up-te-- dt cti.way. Dip brush in water and

rub en Cutlcura Seap. Then mahlather en face and rub in for a mo-
ment with fingers. Make a secondlathering and ahaye. Anoint any Jr.
rltatlen with Cutlcura Ointment, then
wash all off with Cutlcura Sets.

.b .w. -- WU..UVO Kin

whjre 8eapafe.OtantauIMe.
Seap Itm wftfctnt

T
.

UUlUUCilll
a,bread , made

Red

Let's go I

V

An Open Letter te the
Progressive-Minde- d Men and

Women of Philadelphia
Hardin haa Sust set his seal of approval te the Sesqui-Centenni- al Exposi-en.mh,1Iad- Pn

in The world new knows that the 150th anniversary of the signing
of Independence will be fittingly and elaborately celebrated in this city, and

ready for an immediate start en the comprehensive plans. In the phrase of the
Let's go!

Us All Think and Talk Sesqui-Centenni- al

means you and me and everybody in Philadelphia.
must start; and to start, we must have every one thinking and talking about

Sesqui-Centenni- al Enthusiasm is half the battle. We have in President D'Olier a splen-
did leader. In the beard of directors of the Sesqui-Centenni- al Association we have

group of caPable men and women. But we yet lack the energizing enthusi-asm community, and that we must have, and right new. It is your duty and my
insJPJr.e President D'Olier and his efficient directorate in this crucial hour.

Mrn0lVn5im,andh,S c"Verkers' in a real and Practical "way, that we will work with
I?Gm tJi?.very minute- - This is your Sesqui-Centenni- al and mine as

:JX 3 an u1ndertakng fr. e whole city te shoulder-y- our shoulders and theone himself or herself a 100 Philadelphian.

"If Yeu Can't Boest, Don't Knock"
'PriMpW'0"?! lS anld, saying' but U never meant se it doesf"0f U!?lte,d haB Punched Sesqui-Centennia- l, is new

t0. Carru0n Xt j.3 no loner Juestin of whether we eTare net tequestion has been settled. Philadelphia is committed te r
?ann turn back-- ' Philadelphians are net cowards, norgoing steadfastly te it. Boest or be quiet. We mus ; Se rJSopinions from new en; it is the hour te act. Seme of gfve mSAuS

El US ,can give euragement. Yeu can talk often and faveraWy
-- ntenmal you can urge ethers te de the same. That win alet

Resident D'Olier and his willing directors, and you should cher them en in
8 Up?? themselves. Their work is hard and meanPerSnal 8acrifice that few of us would reallv undertake fifneecive themyou can. Help your city by helping them.

. Philadelphia Knows Hew
"n't held ? &reat celebration! It hasn't the men and the women it hasn'tthe vision. In word, it i

exPtiens nearly fifty years age, JtitiZg0you are going te help de the big job. Chicaee has slen T ;u IT

Will Yeu Help in a Financial Way?
us can help in a financial way. I have alreadv nledired (innna

fund. There are many ether Z Sft0?.?.?."
Sodsit?en 1JT& 'wSe ffilf t ST thJ T,

Londen. Paris and In R18BBa" 4muw,iij
..everywhere I went I met

who knew about the Sesqui-Centenni- al.

for the great exposition.
show
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a Great World ServicP
te see Philadelphia show the world II. ...

And Philadelphia will ahew the world ali.8 and sences during
doers te see; something from which we will gTSriSW wUI make

penny that it costs, no matter eelt will kL11" ,The,Selu-Centennia- l
act of national unselfishness like nnte7i,nV
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